
o The Caslr Code! o

"Send Cash or Money Orders ONLY!" (Everyone Gets PAID!)

The Even Zip Code Box (2-4-6-8-0).

Ray Hoven (#2)
5132 Southglow Ct. S.E.

Kentwo;$,MI

The Odd Zip Code Box (1-3-5-7-9).

James J. Jones (#38)
P.O. Box 1831

Philadetphia, PA
1910s

Please Note: The Administrator will call each member to confirm commissions received, beforr you ane allowed into ..The
Cash Code!" Do not try to '9EEA8', as all members are protected by our phone calls. Anyone caught not sending, your
funds will be rrcturned to you and you will not be allow into the pmgram. This ensures the integrity of The Cash Code. - -

A Dijlerent Aip code lf,,onelr $ystem!

PLEASE take the time to read this Entire Page.
You Could Receive Cash From Every Zip Code Address in the U.S.A.

How lloes "The Gaslr Gode, Worlt?
The "Code" that we use is the US tZip Code" that we all use when we mail letters. We are using only the

first 5 digits of the Zip Code and the last number of the 5 digit zip code is the number we are concerned with.
About 5OVo of all Zip Codes end in either an eyen or an odd number. If your Zip Code ends in even or odd
number, it doesn't matter you still get paid. If your last number is Even, then you send the person in the
"Even Box $30" and if your Zip Code ends with an Odd Number, then you send the person in the 'Odd Box
$30.00." The person in the opposite box will receive $10 from you. You will be sending to each person in the
two boxes below ($30 or $fO;.

The person that receives the $10.00 will remain on the new members flyer and gets to ride along For Free on
all of their mailings for a chance for even more cash (even or odd)! The person that receives the $30 gets
removed from the page. So, it doesn't matter which one is chosen, as all get paid from the program, as there is a
IOOVo Chance you will get paid. So either way, You Win!

Plus, you receive our product, 90 New Leads on peel & stick labels. A helpful hints guide and a report on
how to mail to over 1900 with an easy method to do this very thing! It's so Cool! You're gonna love it!

To join, send $30 (in cash) or A Postal Money Order made out to the member with your Zip Code (even or
Odd the last number only). Next send $10 to the member in the opposite box, this can be in cash or a money
order. The Administrator's Fee is Only $10. All are one time fees. Now is the Time To Act, Join Us TODAY!

Please Make 3 Copies &
send one to each member

& the Monitor.

Fill out or use a return label & send entire page or a copy to the Monitor: Jerry IV. Caines.

Send $10 &

Address:

City/StatelZip:

Ph:A

Name:
This Page or a Copy To:

Je,rry UY. Gaines
5I'9 lYest Virginia Road

Georgetown, SC
294d;oF1222ol

"The Cash Code!" #38,-z

You mlst undestand-that )oq gre qn lndependefiContractor and responsible for possible federal, state and local income tax€s. Any irrcome 1lou receive, comes
lrom the sale of the Mailing List (the product) Only and not from simply enrolling people and lrom the service of the typesetting, 

-plus 
the inlormation reports.

Understand, No income or c'iaims are expressdd or implied. %u must ob i g years 6t'agei or oioer o partlcipae. 
-Ftease 

Vdi6 Wtreie"Fio-hhiied Bt-Lawi- -'- '-


